$600,000 - 405 St Moritz Way, Monument
MLS® #8194935

$600,000
4 Bedroom, 5.00 Bathroom, 4,053 sqft
Residential on 1 Acres

Woodmoor Highlands II, Monument, CO

Custom rancher in the trees. Deck is perfect for entertaining and backs to open space. Kitchen with ample storage, wood flooring, soaring ceilings, gas fireplaces, home office, large master bedroom, kitchenette in walk out basement. Conveniently located in Woodmoor, next to restaurants and shopping. Located in school district 38.

Built in 1991

**Essential Information**

- MLS® # 8194935
- Price $600,000
- Bedrooms 4
- Bathrooms 5.00
- Full Baths 1
- Square Footage 4,053
- Acres 0.56
- Year Built 1991
- Type Residential
- Sub-Type Single Family
- Status Active

**Community Information**

- Address 405 St Moritz Way
- Subdivision Woodmoor Highlands II
- City Monument
- County El Paso
- State CO
Zip Code 80132

**Amenities**

* Amenities: Green Areas, Lake/Pond
* Utilities: Electricity
* # of Garages: 3

**Interior**

* Interior Features: Vaulted Ceilings
* Appliances: Dishwasher, Oven, Refrigerator, Trash Compactor, Downdraft Range, Dryer, Gas in Kitchen, Washer
* Fireplace: Yes
* # of Fireplaces: 2
* Fireplaces: Gas, Main, Two, Basement
* Stories: Ranch

**Exterior**

* Exterior: Stucco
* Lot Description: Backs to Open Space (OS), Cul-de-sac, Meadow, Trees/Woods
* Roof: Tile
* Construction: Existing Home
* Foundation: Walk Out

**School Information**

* District: 38-Lewis-Palmer
* Middle: LewisPalmer
* High: LewisPalmer

**Additional Information**

* HOA Fees: 298.00
* HOA Fees Freq.: Annual

**Listing Details**

* Listing Office: Shorewood Real Estate SOCO
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